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DISEASE? OF SWINE.
CoBlB(iaiM r a Gavcnrntat biB Two Forau of Hm riini.PrCTaleat Caeertainrjr aad Kick f Ia-ralat-lna.

Washijtgtox, Aug. . In December.
1988, Coznmissionerof Agricultnre Colzaaa
appointed a special commission for theinvestigation of epidemic or rather epi-
zootic diseases of swine. The commission
Has just completed its report to Secretary '
RVk. After reciting the plan of in eeti-- j
gation pursued by the commission. thypresence a tne sum of their labors the
following: conclusions :

First It is the opinion of the commis-
sion that there are at least twowidesDread
epidemic diseases of hojrs in this country, '
which are caused by different micro-o-r
gan ims, bnt which have a clinical history
and pathological lesions more or less sim-
ilar and very difficult to distinguish wild-
cat the aid of tne microscope, and rework
to bacteriological methods. One of these
epidemic diseases, viz.: One that is called
by the Bureau of Animal Industry, the
swine plague, appears to b far less preT-ale- nt

than the other which has been
called tos cholera."

The commission is further of the opinion
that hog cholera is caused by the specific
action of a certain distinct microbe named
by them the bog cholera germ, different
from other microbes described as present
is swine diseases. The commission is also
of the opinion, although to a less positive
degree, that the epidemic disease called
by the bureau authorities, "swine plague"
has as its specific cause a certain microbe
exhibiting- - ehaxaeteriatirw whir-- h Aimti- m-

Euisb it from the "germ" of hog cholera, i

The discovery of the diseases and of the
microbes to which they are due. must be
considered original on the part of the
Barren of Animal Ind try. at least as
far as work in the United States is coa
cerned. j

In the opinion of the commission the
epidemic disease of swine investigated, by
Dr. Billings and others in Nebraska, how-
ever seemincly different ia the published
descriptions, is identical in its clinical
features, pathological lesions and specific
cause with this "hog cholera," and fur-
thermore, that the pathogenic microbe,
which is the specific cause of this disease,
is identical in both instances.

It :s the opinion of the commission that
the microbe which Dr. Detm-r- s at present
regards a the specific cause of "hog cho-
lera" is probably the same microbe which
is coas.dered by the bureau authorities as
the specific cause of hog cholera.

From their observation o; the methods '
of bacteriological research pursued by Dr.
Billmrs in Nebraska, the comm.ssion is of
the opinion that it was difficult, if not im-
possible, for that distinguished investi-
gator, by his unal m-tfa- od, to discover
and isolate a germ associated with th
hog cholera germ" in the fcs-ue- s of the
body of the pig. Therefore the failure of
Dr. Billings in his researches to find the
so-call-ed swine plague germ in the tissues
of the -- pleen (the orsan from which he
most invariably made his culture) can
not be regarded as incontetibie proof that
the swine plague germ had no existence
in the afflicted bogs which had faLen un-
der his oLservation. aad affords no evi-
dence that this last named disease doesrt recur in rebrassa. . i

Ta commission rejraras the experv
I

meats concerning immunity as inconclu-
sive aad a more or less indefinite: yet it
seems to be evident that there is a
degree of prcsecticn against artificial ac-

quisition of hog cholera possessed by the
2ebraka pigs which had been inoculated
and which had recovered from the natural
disease, the latter appennng to be slight-
ly jess protected than formr. It is a
well known fact, broa-- ht to light by re--

it investigations concerning the rela--
j of infectious es. that immunity

protection from a second attack.
Jther artificial or natural, i not abso--

i'e, tut onlv in a re'ative degree. It is '
the opinion of the ecmm.ssicn that disin-frctio- u, '

a a general practical means of
preventing the enormou annual losses
from diseases of swine in this country, '

can not be made effective under the con-
dition; which exi-- t in the We-- .t and other
regions where hog raisins is extensive. (

As far as present knowledge extends, the
treatment of existing cases is futile,
There remain, th refore. to be considered J

bnt two alternative mans of prevention j

quarantine and exterm nation of infected
begs, with their surrounding, or. on the J

other hand, some form of preventive in- -
ocnlation.

Some of the tests made in Zfebraita un- - J

der the direction of Dr. Eillinss certainly
give promi-- e of great possibilities in this I

direction. It is the opinion of the com-Hiissic- n.

however, that an attempt to pro-
duce

j

immunity from 4"hog cholera" artifi-
cially

.

by the use of living germs of the
disease, either through the stomach or hy-
podermic

j

inoculation, is very objection-
able and involves a serious risk of more
widely extending the disease and increa-ia- g

rather than diminishing the enormous
losses therefrom. For every hog thus
treated becomes, for a time at lease . i
center of infection from wbicn an epi'
demic mav be. directly or indirectly.
spread wid'y. Furthermore, the use of
1 1 vinsr crms seems, at least in manv In- -

s ranees, to permanently stunt the growth
of the pig.

The President Goe to Maine.
Boston; Aug. 9. The special train with

President Harrison and party. Prei lent
Lord, of the Boston & Maine railroad;
Lieutenant-Govern- or Brackett. members
of the Governor's staff and a corps of
newspaper men pulled out of the Boston
& Maine depot at nine o'clock yesterday (

morning on the way to Bar Harbor. The
engine, which is the new 45-t- on locomo- - J

tive Tippecanoe, was decorated with j
I

flowers. ;

Great crowds cheered the President at
the station, and he bowed riht and left
from the rear platform, but made no
speech. 1

Crowds greeed the President at every
station th- train passed.

Bab Hae30R. Me.. Aug. 9. President
Harrison arrived here at oii5 last evening.
There was a large crowd to greet him as
he landed and entered the carriage, ac-

companied by Secretary Blaine. The
President drove to Mr. BTaine's cottage,
wnere he was received by Mrs. Blaine and
three or four intimate friends. To-d- av I
there will be a grand reception at Mr.
Antic Palmer's. The trip from Boston to s

Bar Harbor was one continuous ovation.

Happy Jack. Unhappy Jus.
Foet Smith, Ark.. Aug. 9. Jack Span-

iard and Jim Walker; two men sentenced
tc hang to-da- y, spent yesterday fnll of
suppressed excitement because of efforts is
of their attorneys and friends to secure
stay of execution from President Har-
rison. FinaLy a dispatch announced that
President Harrison had been reached at
Bar Harbor and was considering their
eases. H-whi-le preparations at the
ajallows went on and hope faded until at
a late hour last evening the Presidential
dispatch came, respiting Spaniard until
August SO and declining to interfere in
'Walker's case. Spaniard's friends are to
happy over the resalts of their peniateafe
appeals Icr executive deaaenty.

MRS. MAYBRICK.
BerCeadesaaatim Cxettea Mac la

ia Eoclaad Effort In Her BeaaU.
Jtw Yoek. Aug. la A cable dispatch

from London save: In addition te the
memorial ' the Government, in behalf of

Mr 4. Xayhrfek. which
has been signed by
most of the barristers
ind solicitors of the
Liverpool circuit. and
he petition which

ben circulatednasU T among the merchants
and brokers. Parlia
ment ic-e-lf has taken

mk Tjvdtip the cause of the
akss- -"ia i J andeamed woman.
WV-- '' - A, mW

feSSH CA euaaber of Mm
X

k" y cided to make a
XS- - jiaYbuick. combined appeal to .

the Home OSce for her reprieve.
Their action is based not only on the
confusion in the medical testimony
taken, but also on the peculiar be-hav- ior

of the judge, which has ex-- j
cited a ferment of indignation through-
out the country. The foreman of
the jury hae been interviewed concerning
the verdict which he and bis fellow jurors
so hastily broagbt in. aad he has shown
himself by his answers to be possessed of
only a confused notion of the evidence
which had been presented in court. H
did not know that Sir Charles Bcssell had
offered m court to call witnesses who
weald substantiate the statement of the

" ad that the justice refused to
aear this important testimony. He ad--
mined that he would not be sorry if a re-

prieve was granted, notwithstanding his
rota was in favor of ths verdict of mur
der. The general impression left by the
interview is that the jurors allowed them
selves to be swayed and biased Dy tne
grossly one-sid- ed summing up of the
judge and that they gave a nasty verdict
without giving the ease sad the evidence
any personal-consideratio- n. "

THE WAR IN HAYTI.

Hlppolyte's Forces Bombarding Port-ao-Pris- ce

A Small Arsnr XaJuar a Bis
Noia.
Sew York:, Aug. 10. Purser Squire, ef

the steamer Alva, of the Atlas line,
which arrived from Hayti last nisht, re--
ports that the AIvo left St. Marc, Hayti,

'July 26, and arrived at Port-aa-Pri-nc

the same dar. When the steamer came '

to anchor the noise of H ppolvte's cannon
could be distinctlv heard firing at the
town. The attacking force was at the
west of the place about two miles away.
With the aid of a powerful glass Purser
Squire and th oScers distinctly saw Hip-poly-te

on the coast. The United States
man-of-w- ar Osaipee lay in tne harbor of
Port-au-Prin- ce and near her was anchored
an English and a Spanish man-of-wa- r. A
tug boat nanurd the Panama, formerly be-

longing in tne United States and of about
liO tens burden, was there too. She car-
ried a few heavy eun and was in Legi-time- 's

serv.ee. During the afternoon of
July t the Panama was ordered around
to where she could attack Etppolyte's
bembardmg party ia the rizht flank. As
soon as the little tug cot within firing
distance she bejran to blaze away. She
kept it un until darkness set in. The
battle by Hippo'yte's force was kept np
all n ghr. Tne Alvo Ief the next morn-
ing. Hippolyte losses can te reckoned in
the hundreds. It is aid the Gatling gens
used by H.ppolyte played sad havee with
tne outskirts of Port-au-Princ- e. The
t Ccers of the Ossipee said to the peopis
on the Alvo that they(:he Ossipee orEcers)
had become used to the continued firing
and did not mind it a bit. ,

STRANGELY KILLED.
ComjfMwd Natural Ga Klows Oat the

Head Cap With Fatal Results.
PrrrsBCBGS, Pa--, Aa ia By an ex-

plosion of a natural gas well on.the South
Side last night two persons were killed,
two fatally injured and a dozn cr more
badlv woanded. Booth & Fiynu, con- -
tractors, had just completed laving a
thirty-inc- h sa miin and were testing it
by means of compressed air. When a
pressure of 173 pounds had been reached '
th head cap on the end of the pipe blew "

out. carrying with it a large amount of
timber and debris. A hundred or more
workmen from adjacent iron mills re-- I

turning home had stopped to watch
the experiment. The debris was
hurled into the crowd as though a bomb
exploded. Th killed were John Miller,. i : i.. tl.. rfiweuij-tui- w $ U3, 5iuie, iiuua VLua
nor. twenty-fiv- e years, single. Injured,
John Grenin. int-rnal- ly. cut about the
had. will die; Eenry Reich, skull frac-
tured, injured internally, can not recover;
William Greene, iajurned internally and
cut about the head and body: James Hen-dricf- c,

St. Louis, both legs fractured, bead
cnt; John B. millwright, severely
hurt about the head and hurt internally.
Among those sustaining painful cuts and
braises were James Duffy. Thomas Welch, '
Frank Dovle. William Jonas. Martin Gar- - .

ey, John Schwalter and Severance Ma--

sich.

LOOKS HOPEFUL.

The Sappoaed Tscott Arrest ia Texas Say 4

Turn Oat lUsht.
Chicago, Aug. 10. It is possible that

the young man under arrest in Laredo,
Tex., may really be Tascott He answers
the description to a dot, and tells conflict-
ing stories. He says he is A- - O. Del-phi- ne,

of Concordia, Kan. W. H. S. Pep- - ,

pereiL postmaster at Concordia, tele- -

no such person a A. O. Delphine ever J

lived there or received mail at the post- - J

office there. A. J. Stone, son-in-la- w of
Mr. Snell, the murdered millionaire, last
evening said: "If the picture sent on '
frcm Texas is Tascott , it can be identi- -
lied in ten minutes. I know Tascott

jalf TUa. a a .A Ac ja tun
pl'e in this verv- neighborhood. I

where he lived for years with- -.

in a few doors of Mr. Snell's home '

who knew him welL" ''What do you
think of this Laredo arrest, as far as the '
information goe-?- " was asked. "1 tnink ,

it looks verv hopefuL It is the best news--
paper discovery that we have yet had. hut

have so often been deceived into hoping
too tar that I am inclined to go slow. The
description is good and tallies with Tas- -
cott in every particular. ;

Iadiaas TUreaten a Massacre.
Nora, JCron., An?. 10. The massacre of

the inhabitants of Chif P.iver Falls, a
small village near Red Lake reservation.

imminent Hundreds of soaatters I.,., ?- - th. ,. i. .- -- ;

nt claims and nrenarea to stav. The '
Icdians. incensed, gathered aroand j

Chief River Falls until now aboat two
haadred braves with war paint on are !

there. They have been drinking aad i

caroming aad threaten to make a raid
npon sqnatters and slanghter them if they
do not remove at once. Inhabitaats of
tae Tillage have petitioned the Governor

sead troops to protect them aad to re
move the canse of the trouble, The In--
diaoj are in aa ugly mood.

1 tllil 'w.iij-jmui- IPHRIIWII

ADVISED TO ATTEND.

Cesasaaader Seeta Isaacs an Order Cea--
ceraiaa-- the Tstmaal Encaasasaeat.

Topkka. Kan.. Aag. aThe following
circular letter, made public last evaning,
is to be sent out to the G. A. B. posts of
this department frcm the department
headquarters in this city:

HKADQCAKTEHS DlPAIOTfEST OF KANSAS,
GHAM) abmt of the: Kepcbuc

TOPEKA. Kan.. J.U4-- j, lst9. J
(Circular letter No. 3.)

The twenrj-thir- u National Encampment of the
Grant! Army of the Republic will assemble in
the city ot Milwaukee. Wis en Tuesday, Au-
gust 27. :s. The srrand parade vUX he had
on the above date, and the Department
Commander earnestly requests all com-

rades from Kansas attending the twenty-thir- d

National Escampment to carticipite ia this
parade, and tens ho aa aspreciatma. of the
eSorts of ocr comrades and tie patriotic citi-
zens of Milwaukee to hospitably entertain ua.
The headquarters of this department will be
located -- t No. 1 Grand avenne. where all Kan-
sas comrades are requested to present thsm-selT- es

Tuesday morning: Angusisr, "3-9- . at nine
o'clock. Owing to the inability to make satis- -

rererred to ia circular letter So. S the com--
rad--s desfring to attend the encampment
are left to select their own route and mike
such arrangements as they see nt. The
rate has been nxed at one fare for the round
trip. The fare from Kansas City to Milwau-
kee and return will be tsae. to which will
be added one fare from all Kansas points.
Comrades should leave Kansas City or Missouri
river points as early as Sunday eveninz, Au-
gust 5. to enable them to reach Milwaukee in
cae to rest and be able to take part in the pa-

rade on the STtb. Delegates and representa
tives desiring rooms will communicate at once

n T. M. r,inham. Department Quartermas
ter. Topeka, Kan., giving- the number of rooms
wanted, etc. He will proceed to Milwaukee on
the 21st and make arrangements for accommo-
dations of such delegates and representatives
as desire him to do so.

Headquarters at Topeka will be closed from
Saturday, August M to Septembers, inclusive.
aad bo department business will be transacted
between these dates. Comrade A G. Stacy has
been appointed oJHcial press reportrr for this
department for the year 1889. and will accom-
pany these headquarters to Milwaukee to at-
tend the National Encampment. Detecate and
encampment badges can be procured of the
Ass.rtant Adjutant-Gener- at headquarters in
Milwaukee. The department has on hand a
number of grasshopper badges which the com-
rade): can obtain by addressing the Assistant
Adjutant-Genera- l or calling on him at head-
quarters in Milwaukee.

Signed. Hekkt Eooth.
Department Commander.

Laweetce Wilsos,
Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

JUSTICE FOR HOMESTEADERS.

They Are Not to Be Shored Aside Bv
Town-Sit- e Schemcn.

"WASHEfGTOs: Aug. 9. Commissioner
Stcne, of the General Lind-ofiic- e, has ad-
dressed a letter to the register and re-

ceiver of the Gnthrie land-offic- e, in
which, referrine to his circular instruc-
tions of April 1 12S9, he says: "These
instructions by their terms relate only to
he applications that may be presented

for vacant public lands. I am in receipt
of comolaints that homestead settlers who
have mads entrv of the tracts sefled upon
by them are subjected to annoyance and
expense by parties setting up speculative
claims to the tract, undertaking to layout
pretended towns thereon, to dispose of in-

terest in town lots to the public and
endeavoring by various indirect means
to compel the settlers to give up
their rights to the tracts covered
by these entriea I have now. therefore,
to direct that you promptly reject all ap-
plications that may be presented to you
for tracts shown by your records to be
covered by existing homestead entries un-l- es

accompanied by satisfactory proof as
required by town site circular of July 9,
ISc-:-. and that such tract was actually se-

lected as the site of a city or town or set-
tled and occupied for purposes of trade
and business at a date prior to that of the
ex.sting entry. If any applications are
now pending in your office not yet re
ported here which come under this rule,
you will promptly reject the same and '

notify the applicant or applicants of your
action. Ton will allow the usual right to
appeal to any parties feeling aggrieved
by such rej-ction- ."

CHEROKEE CHECKERS.

Another Election SorprUe Chief Xayes
Artnwd nf Delaying scatters.

Tahlequah, L T., Aug. 9 Complete
ek ction returns show that in the next
2faional Council Chief Mayes' party will
have a clear majority. The result is a
great surprise to every one. as the Na-

tionals bad up to yesterday been thought
victorious by an overwhelming majority.

The election of a Downing or Mayes
Counc I may result in a further postpone-
ment of action in the negotiations for the
Strip. The present Council beiag of a
National complexion. Chief Mayes may
desire to wait until November next when
the next Council will be sworn in.

Mayes has not yet returned from home,
where he went to vote. The Commission-
ers are patiently wait.-n- for his return to
h-- ar some answer to their proposition of
?L'JTi per acre. The Chief's apparent in-

difference to the presence of the Com-
missioners is condemned by nnny of his
friends who argue that his hesit-
ancy will be construed to lie dis-
courtesy to the United States Govern-
ment's representatives. The election was
held Monday and he has had ample time
time to get back. Tne Commissioners,
however, are improving the time by
mingling with the people aad showing
them that it would be the wisest policy tc
part with the Strip.

Boalanerr oi TriaL
Paeis, Aug. 9 The trial of General

Eouiangsr was begun yesterday before
th- - Hih Court of the Senate. A body of
military guarded the court. TheFrocu-reur-Gener- at,

ia a speech, accused Bou-lang- er

of attemptinsj whins ia Taais to
PJ.a-- v .tt rolf f Vieeray, of associating
with rhflra?fs. an? vhTU Vin.
ister of War, of having his portrait taken
as Cromwell the protector, and showing it I

to secret agents. These agents the Pro- - I

cuiur denounced as swindlers and
Dames, n. ttccneiort ana Count Dillon
were described by the Procur ral

as accomplices ot General Boalanger.
Count Dillon be said had been expelled
from the army and was worthy to parti-
cipate in disloyal plots.

Bold Exploit of a .Train Robber ea tae
Wisconsin Central.

Mixxeapoll;, Minn., Aug. 9. The WIs--
con.in Central passenger train from Chi--
cago which passed Chippewa Falls. Wi.xr yestaroay moraine.

bbedlry a.iBglemaa between Chippe--
wa Falls and Abbots vilie.

The robber eatered a sleeping car, com-
manded the porter and conductor to throw
up their haads and then searched their
pockets. One psaaenger was also robbed
and a shot or two was fired at tae porter,
bat no one was hart.

The robber palled the bell rope aad
waea the train stopped he jumped off and
f?0 So attempt was made to follow

I
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THE BLACK DEATH.
avages of the Pestileaea ta Eareae

, iLJa-.rr?t- .. 'mmTmr " -
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iac the Fourteenth Ceatarv.
This disease is believed to have

originated in China, and took, itsasune
from the black spots which usually
appear 6m the person f the sufferer.

I These spots ware rrm-toma- tic of
putrid decomposition. a& their ace

was nearly always a 'fatal
sign. BeginniBjj with- - inflammatory
boils aad tumors, the "black death pro--
duced stupor, mental affections and
palsy of the tonjie, the last generally
becoming' black, as if suffupd with
blood. The characteristics of the
disease were burning-- , unslakable
thirst, pains in the chest, splttinjr of
blood and fetid breath. This pesti-
lence attacked Europe in a mild form
in 1342 and may be traced as moving"
in the wake of the numerous caravan
routes from the East. Spaaadin? from

r the north coast of thw k sea to
Constantinople, and thence to Italv, it
radiated from, there by many routes
over the whole of Europe. "Where-ev- er

it appeared it committed such
fearful ravages as materially to check
the increase of population: in China
the deaths from this disease were esti-
mated at 13.000.000. and the rest of the
East lost nearly 24.000,000. while a
moderate calculation puts the loss in
Europe at 2.5.000,000. London and
Venice lost 100,000 inhabitants each;
aad Paris. Florence and Norwich half
that number apiece. It caused so
serious a decrease of population in this
country for a time as to create a' great
dearth of workmen and fawarers: and
in consequence a groat rise in wages.
Prof. Thorold Rogers, who has in-
vestigated the economic bearings of
this disease very thoroughly, states
that the working classes were at no
time so well off in England a during
the period which immediately followed
the ravages of the black death in the
fourteenth century. It is never known
to have made its appearance since
then. Chambers' JournaL

vTnAT wroncht th chance? This woman's face
Is ruddy wtti a iweN jrrace.

Her eye t bnht.Her heart 11 l:aiiu
Ah. truly, 'tis x suodly sijtfit.
A few nnef months aio her cheek
Was pallid and hr stp wis weak.

"The end M near
Forhr. I fear."

Slsrhed many a tnend who held her dear.
I can teil you what wrought the change

hi her. She was told b? a friend, who. like
her. had suffered untold misery from a

t complication of female troubles," that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite. Pre-cripti- on would cer- -

(

tainlv cure her. This friend --knew
whereof she spoke," for she had been

' cured by the remedy she advised her friend
. to use. She is, eatcusiastic in its praise,
1 aad teill ner .friends teat Dr. Pierce de--

Tz'". "w. -: :"" t- - -- t ""'--- --
aona tor caving siven it tnts iniaiuoie
remedy ror its peculiar ailments. It is
quaraihcal to rive satisfaction in every case
or monev refunded.

Dr. Pieece'3 Pellets, one a dose. Cure
headache, constipation and miiigestioc.

m

"What is an echo?" asked the teacher of
tee infant class. "It's what you hear when
you shout." replied a youngster. 'Is it
caused by a hilfor a hollow!" aeain asked
the teacher. "Both," was the ready replv.
'How so?" "The hill throws back the
holier."

Xext to aa Approving Conscience,
A vigorous stomach is the greatest of

Sound digestion is a guar-
anty of quiet nerves, muscular elasticity, a
hearty appetite and a regular habit of body.
Though not always a natural endowment, "it
may be acquired through the agency of Hos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters. oneof tne most
elective lnvisorants and blood fertilizers in
existence. This fine tonic also fortifes those
who use it azainst malaria, and remedies
biliousness, constipation and rheumatism.

Two Scotch worthies were lately criticis-
ing the new minister very severely. Said
John, the discontented, about the reverend
centleman : WelL ye see, frae Monday to
Saturday he's inveesible, and on Sabbath
he's incomprehensible."

It you are tired takins the lanre old fash-
ioned sniping pills, try Carter's Little Liver
Pills and'take some comfort. A man can't
stand every thing. One piil a dose. Try them.

once besan his oravfnff after
the choir had performed an anthem Dy say-ins- r:

"Lord, thou understandest what the
choir has said, though we did not under-
stand a word."

Ir Dobbins' Electric Soap it what so many
insist that it is, you can. nat ajfitrd to go
without it. Tour grocer has it, or can get
it. ana you can tiecuiejar yonnaj very soon.
Don't let Monday pass without trying it.

A Sax Fsacisco firm has built the largest
wine cellar, in the world. It is capable of
holding 3.000.0CO gallons of wine. Its cost
tvassssvna

THE GENERAL MARKET&

KANSAS un, Aug.
CATTLE Shippinsr steers i S) 4 25

Batcher steers.. 3 00 3 SO

'anve cows 2 00 Q, 2 Si
HOGS GooU to choice heavy. 4 0O 427H
WHEAT No. 3 red 66 (& 67

No. s soft cr 6

CORN No. J
OATS No.3 19 St)

Sa aV U a v 24 S 34,
FLOUE Patents, per sack. .. 2 01 d 2 10
EAYBaied ..... 4 5) SOU
BCTTEE Choice creamery.. io s 14
CHEESE FnU cream C Q.
EGGS Choice 10
BACON Hams 30 a 10H

Shoulders 5 &
. 8WimWJ a as a

LARD :..
IrOlATUKa ........ ........... a

LOUIS.
CATTLE Shipping sters.. 400 4 4".

stet:r3 373 4 25
Tmr-v- Jw 4 00 Q, 4 33
SHEEP-Far- rio choice 3 63 4SJ
FLOUR Choice 3o0 4 33
WHEAT No. s red.... 74 T3?
CORN No.S 4
OATS No. 2 19 UlA 20
RYE No. 2 S
BCTTER Creamery 14 A 13
PORK 1120 ana

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Shlppins steers 3 73 4
HOGS Packing' and shipping. 400 4 65
SHEEP Farrto choice 4 00 4 80

SFlJ11 440 430

CORN No. 2
OATS No.2
EYE No. 2.......... ...... 425 a
BUTTER Creamery 15 O M
PORK- - 10 G3 d-o- e

NEW YORK: fl
CATTLE CasHBoa to prune.. 4 60 A 4M
HOGS Good to choice 4 00 ft 43
FLOUR Good to choice 4w d 530
WHEAT No. sred 88 a Kri
CORN No--2 43va 5i
OATS WMtm mtidd Ol
BUTTER -Cresmerr M 17
PORK.............. ........... U 00 A 12 90

HKS&aS5SSe?raB

A Great
5bt long ago Mr. George H. Daniels, thegeneral passenser auent of the New iTnrir

Central & Hudson River Ttaiii-n- a m er
.a.au. m jukihAbiwu iu xurciatrrs to visitthis coaotry. directed their attention to

the fact that the United States of
America is the greatest country on
earth, peopled wita sixty million of the
most civilized and enterprising people on
the globe: that the New York Central
Railroad is the greatest railroad on
earth the . only four-tnk:- k road in the
world: that it started from the largest city
on tne continent, passea tnroucn toe rich--
est aad most prosperous reeioa, toucbin
tne Jarees ue in the interior: is thei

great cataract, Niagara Falls, and that in
all respects it reveals more of the resources

I SL10' ,f T?" 1StS?S.?iMwtb jss j mmk uuuvk iiMiib iUAUllUU? LUU
ditzons than any other route. There
is much in the above not only for
foreigners, who want to see this country
under favorable conditions, but for our own
restless and moving people. The yew-Yor-

Central & Hudson River Railroad is
the outgrowth of a luxurious and prosper-
ous civilization and one of its greatest en-
gineering triumphs. As is well known it
is the only line from the west to New Yortc
that lanas its passengers in that city
without ferrying them across the Norta
River. Its spacious ana magnificent
station in the heart of the city has
been for years not only the pride of
New York, but a lasting monument to the
foresighted liberality and enterprise ox that
great organizer ana founder of the New
York Central & Hudson River Railroad sys-
tem. Commodore Vanderbdt. The limited
trains of this line are the finest in the
world, and its general accommodations for
the traveling public are only known and

by tnat large portion of it who
nave been over the line and enjoved them.
-- Detroit Free Press--

Tar authorities ia Holland hare decreed
that women can not serve on a school
beard. Ia Sweden it has been decided that
they can.

If you are suSerinr from Malaria, ask
your druggist for Shallenberger's Antidote
for a'.tlaria. If he don't have it, and tells
yon he has something just as good, don't
beUw him. but send one dollar to Dr. A. T.

Ltfballenberger, Rochester. Penn'a., and get
tne jantwote Dy mail. A few aoses wul re-
store you to perfect health. The Medicine
is in the form of pills, but is not a purga-
tive. It not only destrovs Malaria, but is an
excellent tonic

Nzvzaappear indifferent when others ara
talking. listen politely to every thing, and
lon't interrupt.

t

Sea air roushens the skin. Use Gienn's
bulDnur Soap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 30 cents,

Nbteb whisper in company. If what yea
wish to say can not be spoken aloud, reserve .it until another time. I

To regulate the stomach,Iiver and bowels,
and promote digestion, take one of Carter's
Little Liver Pills every night. Trr them.

j

PrccADHiirs of red and green cloth came '

into fashion at the dese "of the fifteenth.
century. i

Have you tned "Taaaili'a Punch" Cigar!
I

Grat hair is by universal custom prohib-
ited in Persia and is never seen- -

$TJACCBS OR
FOR LAMENESS AND SWELLING?

Ia the Hip. MUsa, gai-j- a Ca.. EL. joa. IS.
ta lup: ni ia ted part oft:-a- : cud tmral doc-to- n

wltiou; bod:; wv cand by tlm or 3uagpilraTl.n at St. Jcom OIL WJt

Always There, SCki.. sUy 19. U.
Hat and St. Jacobs 0U iar liBirnn wish baa

rtroiU; Sat ." It Sir twtl-- years, always.
taatacA. S.P.WZr3CAXSH.2ragt.

fewellinss. Ilrtl Ctat. Wli. Kay S. USS.
SaScnd tirt ysan wita awtlUacs rrsa xapar

alcod. esrtd tey esvraal gas of St. Jacota OU. 5a
naxutaftrayaara. A3S0LD VOM BAS3ZL.

At Decggists a.vd Dealecs.
THE CHASLES a. V06ELEB CO, Balsnere. M.

BASE BALL CHaOWCR'S
.a
laatetf

la. . w
MMUflL.

Cover.
IT

SENTFlwEEon aPPIlcatl,,n enclo'lna one- -- - i.i suap, g; aaurcasiCf.
THEODOEE HOLLaXD. P.O.CoxliO, Pails., Pa.

WMaJ(Z TS13 ParSKMVTISBwana."'"'..' t

Pnn1 A frlW a T ltUfUliailUaaU J

i

MYAMT t STUnOI &
LacSTato. Haa 809 Stadesa Tsarlr. Ctataatc ara

la cactus-poaitua- Sead far Circular.

A BCSTSES3 EDCCVnOX AT
01T. For circulars, addressj- -

CLlasTS lOLLBCC. Eeiz. Pa.

ILLMOIScsVic
AU draartaienza of Mescal laatroffifla. lVn tan.

4"ua-e- Km Arts, etc X. f. Brrr tin. arrwiBTtlte, IXL

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLECE.
Th Leadlnic School of Boaineas Sclrscra. A TD

Taze lllajtmn-- d Catalogue. Oneat puMished. ant
free. . L-- XcllraTy, Pre- -, Lawrence. Kaa.

lSh5- - (vx
VW.aWN

CTMTOlALglQCJC Cor, tin, asa Bai. Streets.
1?.? " r '"'iaiaJalrlt.lltas." English and Commercial Branches.

etc.. taught at lowest rate,a Vacation Catalogues free. Besaretovtattor adOrtaa this CoUege before golnc elsewhere.

1 ""5105 fOMKEof I.A W.Chica-- . Fa!ITmi be--
j gnatepula. rurcinnuaruM H,Bouta.Chiragu.

Suitable for

sHaSaliwHBSSBBSaVuBSDBBBaax'BVrV

BSavBTBsfBRvaSISSaBBBLaLaBJBHJML'

Hazdraasaf Cefaaws
of Kaatoraas Cats ta se-

lect froai, and any eee
wisatRf illastratieas far
either leaf ar sfcert ar-

ticles ef a faany aafare UmWOa9XaBaBBBBa9BamBBL

caa net ta fad exact-

ly tease taey wiM want
5QHI. mLmwwmLmmWtiMi

la aaaea te aaapiyiaf Cats af every da.
afsa carry an a Geeerat Jeeaiag

awsassaa as Baa.Jwifpwf aaa
at kfweat aaasaWe rates iar ----- -

waresaedMfyaafieit
arnsi as far mhtOlKU SaCCieMaS

--"' '. ' an.,. . - """" sramar. OaWUia, OMNB.

ia aiExr aT KAimAa crrr. am

All Run Down
Treat Ue weakeaiac effects of warm weather, few
asrdworfc.orfroMaloBcahMM.yoB aeedassod
tonic aad Muod panAer. Hood's Sarsparilla
ftrea a ood aseedte. streagtaeaa the whole sys-
tem, purines tne blood, refulaxea the digestion.
"It aSords me Bach pieaaare to racoaamsatl

Hood's Sarjapanlla. My bealta two yean ago waa
very poor. My friends thought I was soinr wita
Turnomptioo. I cuauaeiiced asiac Hood's

took live bottles of it. and tv-4a-y I eaa da
s hard a day a worx as I ever coald. It saved Ee

froa tie aad pat me on mj feet a sodad.
healthy man." Wiu.R.D.TaiBBXT.UiEas&3tala
Street. Wlsxocsvtlle. Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dragzts. U: mix for E. Prepared oatr
by C L HOOD a COL. Apothecaries. Lowell. MasSV

IOO Doses One Dollar

JfyLDFIELDS

PPClll ATM?
tTAtPEcinri y.Vw-r- il vi

MENSTRUATION
1 TMw.w oumua oymcf Vkvt: -

- JiooK
MU0BB3REBUUTMC1L ATZAMTAUL

Msfflls
SAVES MONEY.

x ofUseae wills will ssnrej
4ollara ta 4ocUrw kills. Tstew
specially prepare as a
Family Medicine.

applies. want leas reiu 1 aey re--
aaowe aaaealtav aeeaaaaiatleas froam
the body, wltfeeat saswa ar grlplC-- .
AaapCedsoyoaacaBdaM. lrtesc.

SOLD EERYWHEREL

IGFIK myfHTC!lelltnewwlrautJhmtic.
w w wmwm m m rwfiaiar. lUuttntmi

HISTOatT,
F.et stUma JOMISTO WN FLOOi

or THX mMmmmmmm BM
By W. FletchkrJohssoi. FiMteaCaeltlaaiMMia
ever iaed. mf iirib Lt IfanderfL.W.eoaeeolealiav old, BnntiiU amtrn
stypkle pictures of tne great litaaxtrr. AdoIt toHraunrn. Low price. Z Bit TEZMfl.
Frrigliis pmti. :vnd 30 wni as once for a:3t to
ULilBAKl) BKIV.I Nortn 3d Street. St. Lnes.

SAXZ THH P 4?XX wry M j-- ML

WANTED SALESMEN
by the oldest.
largest and best
known .Vuri.ies in the West. Experience not nece-e-ar- y.

Permanent positions. Good oay. VVnteat
Once. rdGETTOWORK NOW. WHILE IT IS
EAST TO .lO TEKRITORT tXWORKia,
STASt imUWIeO.,lWisi3a,IiL

and
ftrCtrymn.Catjt.Pir-ta.ia-

W.tgTO Moken. XiUwrviu.SaitlTOOLS Carpeaxrt, Ciwpm. Carrerv Ta.-- v

jier-- r. upiuitapms. aoeauiacs.
CcFrm.fac9a,BRU(la7.PtuUran,Draiiaiumi;ii. P-a-

acru awi, asa ivsttfsa.
LHCbt MxcniB-r- f. ami aj Stasiartt aad toe 'innIapmd LaHnieansg Tioii.aeTr bor Qutruad.
Catawas a th- - moat mu&rt it cStrvd to Xmasxa. mad.
d?9crb-- 4 zhf larx-- st rart7 of Toiia Aa xamasioa of 3a
ocnciitt vtU nmccf jeu at tta rorTvetaMa. is rnctaiaaat Una i2aMntioc.ad i ill Br arnt fr. to n addraavanrecKjtcricrsli:crfojtu- - S. CESCHAL"iC

S Bine ATfc. f. rsf,Ifc
sriaax no paras otvt 3a x-

DETECTIVES
WaatrfiocTTCToarT. Shr- - lma ataadTlstrRl9K.
ia our S-- r-t S.ti.--. Kt7-rv- Oi ni o tmm?Y.$mZ2iz.mMM9
6rstHuaOtatheB4ireaiiCo.44Arcad.CiaciianlLa.

ecaTTayserT?iorran5SeS
aajall I tj njulinTiecniiun orwnm-- , MMll mi ii.S
fffljl I H 7 lasxpiw aaa oa as oonaa, amMXJ(Mnntt. .n - tm l... i. ' i i EWI1

Bcalara Tn.t aimale aa FEES. Wcmeax
eat saw ""; suasara oaiiawwii aj taca am aaaa.

7C A--. 4CA AMOSTaanlw W MV
cna famish a hore ni7e tneir whole time t

SB Pleaart4teaamamii bniurTa ezsmenee. .t?
mmtt atouX tending atoaap for naif. B. T.J. Cav.

Forall Sewinr Machiaea
JTASKAKU GOODS Only

SHUTTLES, Tne Traulc aeqan4Iel
Send ror whoaaJe pricelc Bltlock M't-- c m.REPAIRS. i.Vb r -- rLocust Tnn'i Me

mw3AMz raw rana mmMjmw

AGENTS lasted. M&8r.m
Bicpmtti. Big pramhiBH. Bigsalea. SOadar. Write
for Unas, or wnd 35 cent lor OUTFIT aaj'SAVC
TIME. NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. ST. LOCSW

y--a m. ,,. - and Pfeo's Care toe
Cctwuzsptlon TBSBEST reaedj lor
boanenew and tag- - -- ctaar toe throat.

nrVETTOHS. 40-- a

PATENTS! . T FJzsniii.
FKES.

At mf' La. W..H -- f r f
MT-- OIXTE3 MWaTOiaatiMiilo

ICvTtZmr. !9mil fn.n.nl'tfi Weeki'iicalf Varb Bnitn w w
as-Sa- tm Pi?I mm? jma&
A. N. K. D 1252

WMEX WBXTT5 T ATEarTtiEB3 FU.UX
jaw asw taw 11 nlaniiai ia

Amy SuIject,
While showtaa anly a Jew sacejaiens ef

Lhe Stack Cats, we are fatty able ta 6H aay
ertfer far altaraat trwaa at Cattle,.
Paaftry, Satep er Swine, aad in fact asy thing
aertainHM ta stack raisma. We da not.

Itaait aarsehas ia th'a line, as wa hava
tae Urfst stock ef iscellaaaaas Catstaaa
feaisd aaywkere, thus eaaalicf yea te select a.
saitaaJe illastratioii fer any sahfecL Saectai
attefriiea is iented te ear lasmess Cats ami
these deaatiaa Secieties. Oreers. Gases, etc--

Can also fcrntsfc yaw
a Carrect Likeaess ef
aay.AjuricaB er Far.
eian Natabies, aiea ar
waaien, eubraciea al

iaaa- -
aatiues,warr
acta

.aWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWatkaW

iT7 a 178 txai T CMCMMTI,
HSAO JKaawjqoai aX.
w tm an east sth ar.. t mua,

tne batmess. hp&re moment may be prcstsbiyes- -
ploTeil Io. A few Tacncn in towns and etlies--
H. K.JoRXSOVACo, la Main St.. Ricnmccd.V.
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THE A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.,
368 ft

.
370 DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO. ILL.
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